
The Brandon Company,
will present

"LINWOOD"
tha delightful melodrama

Monday, June 10
at the

WENATCHEE
THEATRE
This is the first of an excel-

lent repertoire that will be
presented by this company of

14 people each night during
the week.

Prices 25, 35, 50c

FURNITURE FOR SALE
Elegant parlor and bed room

sets. I will sell either entire
or in part. This furniture is
new and in perfect condition.
Inquire of

G. M. GILBERT
Columbia Valley Hank Rldg.

BEAUTIFUL
ENGLISH WHITE

Scmi-Porcclaiu

Dishes
nsflsaHßaßsra

32-Piece set $:{.«.*>

4 4-Piece set 4.00

5 7-Pieee set T.OO

Guaranteed Firsts

A Beautiful Pattern

Wenatchee Bazaar
Phone 192 We Deliver

OVERLOAD BOAT AND FOUR
' NEBRASKANS DROWN

Gay Fishing Party Has Sad unti
Tragic Ending at Wonder Lake,

on Great Northern Railwiiy

O'NEILL, Neb., Thursday, June G

-?A fishing party had a sad an .
tragic ending at Wonder Lake, eigh

miles southeast of Page, first statio .
east of O'Neill on the Great Northeri.
Railway, yesterday. Four person',

were drowned by a boat capsizing

The dead:
Clinton Samson, 4 4 years old.
Morris Samson, 20 months old.

Mrs. Blanche Tracy, 30 yeai;

old.
Miss Alice Dunn, 20 years old.
A party of thirty people living

near Page went to the lake in the

forenoon to enjoy the day fishing.

The accident occurred about noon,
when a boat load of six persons

twenty feet from the bank. Two of

the party, Mrs. Samson, wife of the

man drowned, and H. W. Tracy, hus-
band of one of the women, were

rescued by the aid of fish poles.

The bodies of the drowned were

fished out with hooks and lines
shortly after they sank.

Overloading was the cause of
accident.

Jap Pi-ess Grows Hostile

TOKYO, June 6.?The Nlchi Nlchi
commenting on Japanese and Ameri-

can relations this morning, says:

"Even traditional friendship will
not escape a rupture should Incidents
like those that have occurred in San

Francisco be repeated. Whether the
sufferers are school children or res-
taurant keepers and the site of per-

secution he limited to California it.
does alter the fact that our compat-

riots are victims of anti-Japanese
outrages.

"Japanese go there under treaty

protect ion.
"President Roosevelt's' enlight-

ened message to the last congress was
received here with eminent satis-
faction, but actual developments
since are a total failure.

'What we want are not so many
expressions of civilized sentiments,

but one act of efficient protection of
the Japanese. The waste paper box
is no destination for a treaty beWeen
Japan and the United States."

The general tone of the Japanese

WILD MAN CAPTURED

PIAN OS
A fullcarload of Marshall & Wendell Pianos now
being unloaded into our headquarters in Wenat-
chee. This car just from New York.

Quality
The Marshall & Wendell Piano has stood the test
of fifty-five years among the world's high grade
makes. Every Piano fully guaranteed by both
the factory and by Cline's Piano House.

Introductory Price
Owing to the fact that we are handling'these
instruments direct from factory to the consumer
we can quote you prices that cannot otherwise
be duplicated.

A Point to Remember
The purchaser at Wenatchee will be enabled to
get a high grade Piano at from §75 to $100 less
than it can be purchased for in Seattle. Do
you believe it? Come and see for yourself.
Headquarters in building heretofore occupied by
Pacific States Telephone Company.

Cline's Pi©Li\o House
H. T. CAMPBELL and A. B. LYEN, Representatives

WenaLtchee. Washington

press is becoming outspoken, and
unless an assurance in some form is

made to insure the safety of Japan-

ese in San Francisco it is feared the
friendly relations between both na-
tions will be endangered.

Count Okuma, leader of the pro-
gressives, is outspoken as usual, but
;t should be remembered, that while
'ully deserving of consideration, his
>eing out of office permits him a free

of his opinions. Count Ok-
uma generally occupies the position

of critic. When in power his cabi-
net lived only a few months.

AFTER LONG PURSUIT

Mysterious Lunatic Who Wandered
Around Olympic for Weeks ran

Ml Nothing of Himself
OLY.vfPIA, Tnursday, Jane s.?

After a chase of several miiej an un-
known, insane man was captured
near Tenino late yesterday afternoon

and was brought here today and
lodged in jail.

The man s actions are peculiar
Nearly a week ago h? appeared in

the neighborhood of Olympia hat-
less*, and wandering aimlessly about
the roads and through the woods,
out he appears harmless.

His mode of living during the
week since he was first seen is a mys-
tery. He refuses to talk and nothing

was found on his person to serve as
a means of identification. He is de-
scribed as about medium height,
very dark complexion, weighs about
140 pounds, about thirty years of
age. There is a large mole on the
right cheek.

He appeared in the woods near
Olympia yesterday afternoon and
was seen by officers, who at once gave
chase. The man was chased nearly

to Tenino before he was overtaken.
Wh'jn searched $9 in silver was
found in his pockets. He is dressed
in a comparatively good suit of
clothe.-, bnt had no hat. He refuses
to tall:, only shaking his head in re-
sponse to queries or remarks.

SocP'ty Woman Turns Missionary

LOS ANGELES, Thursday, June 6.
? Inspired on the spur of the mo-
ment, while delivering a little box of
candy to a departing missionary

friend. .Miss Clara Heintz, a popular
society girl, started on a five years'
sojourn in the practically unknown
land of the far north. She decideJ in

five minutes to accompany Deaconess
Carter, who haa been here visiting

her brother, to St. John' 3parish, in
the Alaskan wlldernesr, twenty miles
beyond the Arctic circle, where only

one white person, Deacon Studt,
Ilives.

Miss Hintz is the daughter of the
late Carl M. Heintz, editor of the
Rural Californian, and has long been
interested in missionary work, but
apparently never thought of taking
it up. She is a member of Christ'
Episcopal church. She expressed her I
determination to her mother and sis- |
ters before leaving to carry th e gos-
pel farther north than any white
woman has ever atempted.

$1,000 REWARD OFFERED j
TO CONVICT MURDERERS j

I»roprietor of Aberdeen Dance Hall
Joins With Other Citizens to
Clear Ip Mysterious Killings

ABERDEEN, Thursday, June 6.?
"Billy"McDonald, one of the propri-
etors of the largest of this city's

ward of $500 in gold for any posi-

tive proof that knockout drops or
any other drug had been dispensed

in any Aberdeen bar visited by the
men whose bodies have recently

been found floating in the waters
about this city, and a further reward
of $1,000 for the arrest and convic-
tion of the person or persons using

the same.
This offer is but one instance of

many that show the extent to which

the city has been stirred by the re-
cent tragedies revealed by the float-
ing bodies found along the water
front. When a committee soliciting

funds for the Fourth of July celebra-
tion called upon McDonald today he
subscribed $50 in addition to the
amount he was asked for, stipulat-
ing that the extra money be used as

a nucleus for a fund to provide special
patrolmen for the wharves during

the four days and nights of the cele-
bration.

The desire to thoroughly sift the
mysteries of the dead bodies is not

confined to the managers of the ten-
derloin resorts alone, but is express-
ed by all classes. Mayor Eugene

France declared today that the
wharf at the foot of Heron street
would be fenced and that the ends of
sii'-h other Btrests as now present a
menace to public safety would be
dosed.

Blind lli Years; Sees Now.

SIOUX CITY, lowa, June 3.?
Blind for forty-two years, William
Fowler has been marvtlously re-
stored by a siege of grip. He can see
to read a newspaper without glasses.

Mr. Fowler's sight faded just after
his marriage until he was blind. Sev-
jera] weeks ago he came down with a
; cold, di veloping into grip, from
[which he suffered severely, his head-
aches being most painful.

Two weeks ago he began to show
improvement. With returning
strength his vision cleared and he
said today he never could see better
in his life.

BAR COMIC SUPPLEMENTS

State Association Chooses S|H(kanc

as Next Meeting Place?Elect
Elliot President

OLYMPIA, Wash., June 6.?Comic
supplements of newspapers should
and may be barred from the pnblk
libraries of the state, was in effect
the decision of the state library as-
sociation today. Among those who
spoke against permitting children
patrons of libraries to see such parts

of thy newspapers were librarian C.
W. Smith of Seattle. E. F. Elliot of
Walla Walla, Miss Blanchard of Se-
attle, and W. E. Henry of the state
university. The association complet-

ed its third annual meeting today,

selected Spokane as the next meet-
ing place and elected the following

officers: President, T. C. Elliot of
Walla Walla; first vice president.

Miss Grace E. Switzer ofßellingham:
second vice president. Rev. J. M. Al-
l?n of Spokane; treasurer. Miss Hol-
gate of Olympia, and secretary, Miss
Pearl McDonnel of the State univer-
sity, Seattle.

Classified Advertisements
GEORGE W. CLOUS, C;» lan, will

visit Wenatchee FrP... and Sat-
urday, June 21 and -... .;nd may
be found at the Gr.. . "orthern
hotel. He will exami..- . jur eyes
without charge and H. ...ein to
your perfect satisfaction. If you
need glasses or new lenses in your
frames it will pay you to se him.
All work guaranteed.

Telephone
Your

Classified
Want Ads

to the
Daily World

SALT AND FLOUR at Wenatchee &
and Rock Island Feed Store.

3ST?Watch fob, black ribbon at-
tached. Initials L. A. Me. Return
to 2nd -hand store. 15 S. Mission
street and receive reward.

FOR A LOAN on wheat land or fruit
land ranch regardless of size or
age?see J. S. Mooney & Co.

HAY AND FEED of all kinds at the
Wenatchee & Rock Island Feed
Store.

ICE! ICE! ICE! It's getting hot and
you're beginning to want ice. Call
up the Arrow Livery. We'll deliver
the clear Mountain Spring ice, best
on the market. Tel. 762. Wagon

will run- every day.

jWANTED?Position in lumber yard

j or butcher shop. Enquire of D.
Gensinger, East Wenatche Land
Man.

LOST?Girl's neckchain and small
gold locket with letter "M" en-
graved on it. Finder return to of-
fice of Daily World and receive $5
reward. 6-11

LOST?Two vest pocket books and
two letters. Finder leave at World
office. 6-8

PAINTING and tinting of all kinds
'-»ne by H. W. Russell.

FULL LINK of stock and chicken
remedies. Wenatchee & Rock is-
land Feed Store.

SITUATION WANTED by gas or
steam engineer. Inquire D. Gen-
singer, tf

FOR HALE?Wheat hay. O. G. Fish.

WANTED?A woman to take charge
of and do general housework.
Good wages. Apply P. O. 202.

c-6-25

WHY NOT BUY your candy at the
Reading Room.

DISCRIMINATING PEOPLE who
want the best of everything stick
to the Harlin Meat Company's

steaks and sausages.

H. \V. RUSSELL for paper hanging.

No. 22 Wenatchee avenue N.

Clean, Pure, Wholesome

MEATS
Fresh and Cured

Courteous treatment and
prompt delivery. 'Square
deal for all

Little &Wetsel

Fine Livery
Carriages for Weddings
and Funerals. Dravage
and Express. A special-
ty of

WANTED?GirI for hotel work. In-
quire at Wenatchee house. tf

Piano MovingWANTED?3 loggers at $3.00; 12
farm hands, $40 per month. K. J.
Cummins Employment Bureau.
Phone 440.

EAGLE LIVERY &
TRANSFER CO.

CHELAN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.,
Inc., Corner Falouse and Mission
streets. Wenatchee, Wash. Far's.
Rhone 825, Pacific States 56.

ROSS BROS. Wagon work, rubber
tires a specialty. Band sawing.

IRA THOMAS, suite 1, W. T. Rare)
& Co.'s building.

C. G. HALL, Undertaker and funer-
al director. Mrs. C. G. Hall, lady
assistant.

E. F. SPRAGUE, Professional fun
eral director and licensed embalm-
er. A graduate by years of exper-
ience. Farmers Phone 22 4. P. S.
phone 23. Wenatchee, Wash.

FLI'HARTY'S BAKERY will be open
for business June 8. We solicit a
share of your patronage. Come in

and give us a trial. Opposite P. O.
2t

EVERYBODY EATS HAIiLIN'S
meats.

FOR SALE?Team and cow. Inquire

H. J. Betty, Rural Route 3. 6-8

HARLIN MEAT COMPANY'S pre-
pared hams and bacon are the fin-
est in flavor. They are perfectl>
preserved, too.

WANTED?Two waiters and one
cook for Bon Ton restaurant, Leav-

enworth. 6-8

"THE LAND MAN"a realty publica-

tion furnished free at office of D.
Gensinger.

THE HARLIN MEAT Company's de-
livery wagon stops at all the fash-
ionable homes in Wenatchee.

CALL ON D. Gensinger, the real es-
tate man, and get a free copy of
"The Land Man."

The famous Palm Ice Cream. We-
natchee Drag Co.

PUT IN NOW a good supply of slab
wood for next winter. You will
need it and it costs less. Phone
1421. Arrow Transfer Co.

jWANTED?Dining room girl or
chambermaid. Columbia hotel, tl

FOR SALE?Light housekeeping set.
Everything in good condition.
Cheap. Phone 1131.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS wanted
every little while. If you hare any
to rent here is the place to adver-
tise them in the want column.

FOR RKHT?A number of newly

furnished rooms close in. Apply
119 Chelsn avenae.

Lilly's Garden Seeds
of all kinds* also seed potatoes,

the best in town. For sale by The
Central Produce Co., at the Lillis
warehouse.

Columbia and Okanogan
Steamboat Co,

SCHEDULE
Efllectivc on and After Xov. 1, 1006.

CP KIVEK
Leave Wenatchee daily . . .5:00 a.m.

Orondo daily 8:00 a.m.
Entiat daily 8:30 a.m.
Chelan Falls daily. 12:00 m.
Pateros dally 5:00 p.m.

Arrive Brewster daily. . . .6:00 p. m.

DOWN RIVER
Leave Brewster dally ... .4:00 a. m.

Pateros daily 4:20 a.m.
Chelan Falls daily. S :30 a. m.
Entiat daily 9:30 a.m.
Orondo daily 10:00 a.m.

Arrive Wenatchee daily.. 12:00 m.

Steamer leaves Wenatchee for
Bridgeport Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings. Returning leaves
Bridgeport same night

Ask for special folders regarding
Okanogan irrigation project and
Lake Chelan district.

$8,000 WILL BUY
The best bargain in the Columbia

or Wenatchee valleys. 306 acres of
land, 10 acres set to four-year-old
orchard, 5 acres set this spring,
spring water to irrigate 30 acres. 150

lacres can be irrigated by pumping

jfrom river, one mile river front, fuel
enough can be got from the river to
supply 16' families. The valuation
(if compared with other properties

:of - final value) would be as follows:
jls acres of orchard with water. 7»
iyear-old team of horses, weight 2200
!pounds, new harness and wagon, 25

Ichickens, all necessary tools for oper-
jating fruit ranch, $10,000: spring

[water enough to irrigate 15 acres
|more of orchard. $1,500; 150 acres

jof land that can be irrigated by
pumping from the river, $100 per
acre. $15,000; total, $26,500. Does
this attract your attention? If not,
why not? Call p' my office and in-
v~3tigat-. I also acre my home farm
27 miles east of Minot, North Da-
kota, consisting of :<">o acres, 810
acres under cultivation and in crop,
large new barn, 32x80 feet, large 9-
room house with water works, fine
drove well of water, large granery,
all necessary out buildings. A long

list of Wenatchee farm and city prop-
erty. Call in and see me.

D. GENSINGER
Colombia Valley Bank Banding.


